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DEP\R] MENT OF LDGAL eNO lnCISlnrrVE,.rppethS,
PUNJAB
NOTIFICATION
The I gth December, 201 7
No.29-Lcg./2017.- The fbllowing Ac of
the Legislature of the Stste
I)unjab received. the dssent of tlre Governor
of nunlaU on the l2th day
December, 2017, is hereby published-for general
information:_

,fHtr PUIYJAb
LAND RtrFORMS (AMENDMDNT) ACI'

of
of

2017.

(I,unjab Act No. 19 of 2017)
AN

ACT
Iurtlrcr to

arne ncl

r

(he punjab Land Relbnns Act,
i 972.

BE iI enaued by the Legislaturc of tlre State
eiglrth Year ofthe Republic oflndia, as follows:_

L

(i

)

of purrjab in the Sixty_

This Act may be called the punjab Land Reforms (Amendment)

n ct. 2() | 7

(2)

It shalr

ie

creemed to have corne irito rbrce on and wrth

tlre 2.1th Januarl: I97l

Shon tilte and
comorencement'

effect frorn

:

I'r'ovided that the provision being niade by section
Z of this Act shall

con)c lto lorce al oncc.

2.

in the Pu{ab Land Refor.rns Act,
principalAct) , in section 3, in clause (g),

972,( here ina fter're lerred
trie words ,,but

lo as the Amcndrnent in
not incrude rand scction I of
under banana or guava trees or. land comprisdd in vineyard,,shall
Punjab Acr l0 of
be omitted.

3.

|

lrr the princtpal Act, in section 27, for ilause
shall bc substituted. nanrelv:-

"(l)

sha

1973.

O,

the following clause Q) Amendrnent in
section 27

of

I'unjab,{cl l0 of

land not coveled under clause (h) and (i), acquired
by a person t973.
fbr n on -agricu ltural purposes such as housihg,

industrial,

infiastructure projecls, special economic zone (SEZ), tourisnr

units (hotels and resorts), public utilities, warelrousinq,
cornmercial, cultural. recrealional,spons, religious, instituti,-,rrJ:
Provided r har where lalrd is acqrrired for non-agricultural
purposes as per.provisions ofclauqes (h), (i)

orf),

such person
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wo0ld be requiied to intinrate sLrch interition ol change
oflan<i
use fbr non-agricultural purposes to the Collectqr
within

one
year frorn the date ofpublication ofthe punjab Land
Reforms

(Amendnlent) Act,2017

or rvithin oneyearfrorn the date of
acquisition ol'such land and in such cases, the Collector,
on
receipt ofsuch intimation, shall c6use the necessary entries
to

.

be recorded in the revenue re,cord to this

EXpranatron.-

for

efltct.

te purposes ofclauses (h), (i) and

()olrhis

section-

(i)

uherc arr agricuhurai activity is carried out prirnar.ily
as an
activitl subser.vient to a non-agficultural activity or purpose

ofsuch pcrson, in such cascs, sLrch land shbll be deemed to
have been acquir.ed fbr non.agr.icultur.al purposes; and

(iD

a pcrson irrtending to canJ out an)i deveiopnrent on iand
cilvered under tlrese clauses, sha.ll be r.equirecl to obtain
necessaly perrnission Lrncler. the punjab Regional and.lown
Planling a.nd Development Act, I995 or the punjab New

'Clapital (Pe r.ipherf
) Contlo{ Act, 1952, as nray be applicable.,'.

VIVEK PUITI,
_Secretary to Governrnent of punjab
Departrnent ol Legal and Legislative Affairs_
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